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Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,

November 2021

I greet you cordially in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. I thank God for allowing me to write you
again and inform you about the ministry that we have along the Napo River in Mazan.
First of all, my family and I want to share with you what happened during these difficult times in the
pandemic. In July, my wife and I suffered from the COVID-19 virus. My wife was the one most affected.
She had to be isolated for a period of 15 days due to complications in her lung, the most affected part of
her body that left her with lingering symptoms afterwards. She is continuing with treatment still. Praise God,
the doctors were able to control her pneumonia, and she is now recovering slowly. We also thank God for
our children who are at home with us and always helping us: Jesús, Daniel, and Joysi. We thank you as
well for your prayers for and financial support of our family. You were a great help to us and a tremendous
blessing in enabling us to purchase what the doctors prescribed us during our treatment and recovery.
In way of the ministry, we’ve been visiting different communities and works throughout the pandemic:
In March, my family and
I visited the community
of San Antonio de
Míraño in the district of
Mazán, just one hour
away in a motor canoe.

In April, we visited
Funda Las Colinas,
more than an hour
away by motorcar.

In May, we visited the
community of Nuevo
Centro Varaderilla, about
three hours away (walking)
from the district of Mazán.

In June, we participated in a Baptist fellowship of churches along the
Napo River in the community of Sara Isla, about 4 hours away in a small
motor boat. There, we held a workshop on the theme of “Disciples
Making Disciples,” celebrated baptisms and even marriages.
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In July, a couple
from our church in
Mazán married with
a civil ceremony.

We look forward to sharing with you
what the Lord does in the final part of
this year soon. Thank you so much for
your prayers and support for our family
and ministry in the Mazán district along
the Amazon River in Peru. We love you
and thank God for you!

In August, we participated in a different Baptist
fellowship of churches along the Napo River that
was held in Loreto.
There, we also held
workshops on discipleship while also celebrating
baptisms and marriages.

Your servant for Christ,
Marcial Murayari
Contributions to our ministry should be made payable to IPM and sent to IPM, Inc., 100 Spring Ave., Hanover, PA 17331.
Be sure to include a note designating “Murayari Support,” or any other special designation you may have for us. Thank you.

If you have a NEW email, please take a moment to contact us at office@ipmworld.org with your new email address.
Thank you.
NEWS FLASH…the IPM website has been revised and will be updated monthly with new content.
Take a moment to visit ipmworld.org

